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Senator Clifford Case _ 
'u'nited States Senate 
1~asSfngton, D.C. ! 

,. 
imr Senator Case; ; 

. 3.1~0 decided to confront you with a serious problem faciq my wife 

and I and 300 people xi.th whom WC are livin:. I XT, making you the 

sourx%ng board knoxir.;: the kind of man you are and that you rcproser% 
. . . 

mo zi tae Senate.. * 
xy ;rxc Eop axii I Lre serving two ycLors in t'ne ?ence Corps. ?G 

~LWC been assigned to tbe isolL:ed island 0.2 F;+ in tine Korshnll .__& * 
. 1sir;nds I)lstrict of the Trus+, Territory. t;f aftor hearing tie word 

iii2 ‘you don't knox -&at, r;l,r problem is;you arc az exm~lc of how 
._ 

ix?ortarh it is for me to InAte this letter. Please donlt take tnst 

List staterr,cnt 2s an izsu1-b; it 1s iritention was to make the point tnat 

there we only a handful of people that knot; aboG, the people of Kiii 

and tboir distrc.ssing situstion. If you c*re a~~-e of the Kli problem, 
&j-M ” LG.. 1 m further justified in choosing you to he2 ma oiit. 

Looking st &r&y mapa whc %ber of the v.orld 0 r ?acific Ocean, you 

xi11 probioly NX find Kili, It is on neither such maps thzt 'WC 

roccived xith our Teace Co,rps book collection. Xe have written and 

received zn up-to-date picture series of Australia end the Pacific .: 

Islands , iir*L not only WECS iEli m&sin&t& entire Trust Tazito,ry 
I 

. had apparently %unk'l. One last example to shod you my doubts as to* 

who knotis;;bout this problem occurred in the L'nited States just before : 

xc left for trairdw 0* I wanted my subscription to a popular weekly 

news mgszisc to reach m at our tr2irLr.S site in l4icronesia. I 

c$ried the mailing departm~r;'; 2s to @xthcr or zoti;they could &d 

r;ould send qy subscription of Micronesia. Sn turn, I: received a letter. 

stating that Gbe I hzd misspeiled the xord or W& inaccurate 'in somo . . ,. 

’ %ray,._because they could not find the %zi~~Xicr&sia z.zzrhere in tire 
: : 

Ur,ith SLYt&s"!!! 

kx&ing, as I mast, thst you arc not fully axarc of .&!&I problem, ‘. 



: ,. 

is inaccurate, please accept my apologies. The people of Kili ori&aally _ 

inhabited. the Bikini atoll. The United States government asked these 

people to leave Bikini__sp that an atomic bomb could be tested. The ’ 
.A 

United States promised to find them another home. The Bikini people 
. 

accepted the offer and Were removed from the atoll. After subsequent ! 
’ 

minor tries at finding a home, which failed because of land ownership 

reasons and inability of the chosen atoll to sustain "extra" life, 

’ Killi was decided upon. An agricultural and island improvement program . 

prepared the island for its new inhabitants. Tinat was twenty years azo. 

Since then a typhoon and neglect hzve marked the lives of these:.people. 

life" for t‘ne formerBikini people is a lagoon. There is none at Kili. 

It is an island surrounded by high w3ves that r;uke their lives very ox- . 

asperatin p, unstable, and perilous. To get their outrigger canoes I 
over the naves is a danger I see them face-daily. If they do “beat IAx 

wave s I1 a they then face the problem of catching fish. A lagoon provides . 
fi.s.9 . 

A$ ~urtlos, clans, lobster; in the ocean they rely solely on fish. 

The efforts at catching fish are tremendous; The returns are slim. 

i~:azy d3ys no fish are caught at all: \!e CA sympathize with their 

fishing hazards here on Kili and see the advantages of a lagoon, 

especially since 'we trained on Udot in the Truk lagoon. . 

Not only having to contend witin the forces of nature, the Kili 

people are at tho whims of the captains of the supply ships. Field * 

trip ships come about once every three months. The ships 3re from 

X0 juro; they sell. food, kerosene, and other supp1ie.s to the people of 

the 

are 

are 

outsr islands as well as pick us the 'islandts copra. If the waves. 

too bib at Kili, Kili is bypassed. Tho copra rots and the people. 

unableito buy food and kcroscne. 

A ship arrived at Kili, Wednesday, November 15, at 7:00 P.X. It 

too da$k to do n?dch work; it's hard cnouSh‘fightin& the ocean in 

dayttime. At $00 A.M. on the 16th, I'was awakcncd to the news that * 

ship Could be leaving soon, but the s'nipts outboard would make orie ,. 
a 

W3S 

the 

: the 

iast tripf On board the ship, I argued with the captain to s%y, but 

his 05.y Goncern was main-kiting his 

from be& damages on the reefl, .The 

, 

. - 

schedule and preventing his’boat N * : 

people or their needs were not ; 
. 



._ 

. 

mentioned. It didn't mattor to him that the 

food, that there was 5 barrel of kerosene on 

Kili stores were out of ' 

the island (which belonged 

to IIopc and I), and that thoro wa- J a rcfri~arntor and stovo for tho 

dispensary and all the education supplies still on board his ship, 

He didn't seem to care that there tu%re Kili bags (handicrafts made on 

the island) and copra that the people wanted to sell. He had to keep 

a schedule! 

The real incident that prompted me to write this letter occtirrod 

‘this m0rni.n~ ", Saturday, November 18. The boa% had previously departed 

Kiii for Rbon ,atoll, but was a&cod to return to Kili to pick up the 

magistrate, Judo, 'on a medical cmer3exy call. The boat ret&ed this 

norniq at 3:00 A.N. Tnc ocean was extremely rough', but the patient 

had to be removed from the island. In a lagoon this operation would bc 

rio problem. It was an hoar and 2 operation at Kili. The ship was only 

200 yards from shore. First the ship's cutboard was caught on a wave, 

and the engine had to be repaired. Loading &e outbaird with the 

patie& and those accompanying him.was the next'problem.. The waves 

continually seesawed the boat while the..men tried.to- steady it. 

Finally the pa.tient was carried on, and the outboard made its attempt i 
to return to the ship. To do this the Kill. men walk %he boat out as far 

as possible, try to time the waves, axd theh "guti" :the motor attempting 

to escape during the w&e interval. The boat coasted over the white 

fo am of a preceeding wave and met the dark ocean head on, From the 

shore we could see a black line risini before the craft which 

indicated the formation of another WV~. The crest of the swdlling 

raised:the boat and then suddenly dropped it, sglashing forward. . 

Ti;e wave had been beaten;Jpt it 1eA *t the passengers dronchod and 

took one small suitcase overboard. Remetiocr; this was a medical 

em&go&y and there was a very sick mx-~ on board. The small craft 

made it to the ship and the.ship dcpzrted. 
. 

. Ii it any wonder xhy we heard, Villi enana, Bikini emon"? (KU. 

KilL. i They want to go home: Can they, after 20 years of life on Kili? 1 

They donjt know. 'Bikini has been de&tied safe from all 

They have received a rather optimistic letter concerning this subject:. 
I I 
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: Their ho?es &ire high. 
; , 

They kno17 thei-o.is talk in the air and tinat the 

!;problem is comin;: to a head. But they rxnt to knowcro They.don't want 

i i to be left in the &die. They won't start any nex projects because 

they feel that they might leave atany moment. Tney. are stagnant 
L 
’ because they don't know, 

This is why I am writing this letter. Is the Congress aware of 

’ the problem? Are those who make the decision fully aware of this 

aspect of the situation? Can these people go back to Bikini? Vi.11 . 

Bikini be used for future.testing as has been rxxorod? 

Xy wife and I realize thaL by liv;.n:.: SO cl~:;o to the situation, 

we feel it more than someone just readin:: our.thoughts. Xaybe only 

by co.ming to Xiii can someone appreciate the people and their problems. . 

Xayoe this is why very llttlo seems to be done to>?ard reachin a 

dccislon. This is why very little is.:dons to bclp these peo$e. . 

Ti.is is ,why I feel that I should make people axrc of :iili. I'll only 

be here itwo years, how much longor will the TSkini-!E.l5. poo$c remain? 
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